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Evenings with the Songwriter Welcomes Scot aul
(Lockhart) Continuing its eighth season at the historic rrc Eugene Claark Librrar,. Evenings with
the Songwriter welacomes Scot Paula Tuesda,. Ma, 29. 7:00pmc Hosted br, Lockhart songwriter
Flaetcher Claark. the series occurs on this laast Tuesda, of the month and is free to the pubrlaicc
Scot Paula started his career as a news editor at CNN in Atlaanta. “where I laearned a laot abrout
telaevision production and sta,ing up laatec” He laater earned graduate degrees in education from
Harvard and NYU where he studied media's impact on the human ps,chec And Then afer more
than a decade at NBC News in New York. he laef corporate media to laead an undergraduate
flam program in Penns,lavaniac Three e,e-opening ,ears in academia revealaed the chalalaenges
and possibrilaities of 21st Centur, education. and he has now found a wa, to combrine his
interests and experience in the creative worlad of educationala media production. with his
successfula eMediaWorkshopcnet . an Emm, Award-winning Educationala Media Compan,c
“I've breen a songwriter most of m, laife and brelaieve music is an essentiala part of good laiving.”
said Scotc “You ma, alaso bre interested to know that I haven't owned a telaevision since 1988 and bro, do I feela breterr”
Scot’s 2009 Cr. PARArISE. received brroad criticala acceptance. rising on broth USA and
European Americana Chartsc Its songs of depth are presented with crisp production. describred
br, one enthusiastic fan as “just the right combrination of true talaent and skilala with music and
instrumentation couplaed with VERY meaningfula la,rics with a POSITIVE messager ” And ,et. no
so laong afer its relaease as he proceeded with the obrlaigator, appearances and showcases in
support of the alabrum. he found himselaf dissatisfed with venues and audiences who were not
realala, there to laisten to his songsc So he stopped performing. and put his musicala career on
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holadc And then came his move to Lockhart. where his songwriting and performing have come
brack to laife. as he charms audiences with gentlae messages and tunefula melaodiesc
“A couplae of ,ears ago. Scot approached me during intermission at Evenings with the
Songwriterc He had recentla, moved to Lockhart. seeking to recharge his creative songwriting
juices” said Flaetcher Claarkc “I understood complaetela,. for I had the same sense of brlaock brefore
moving to Caladwelala Count, ten ,ears agoc As I laistened to his Cr and spent more time with him.
our friendship has brlaossomedc His keen mind and musicala heart are a delaightr”
Scot’s performing and writing have goten brack on trackc He is penning new songs as welala as
taking a fresh laook at his vast repertoire of previousla, unrecorded olader songs. undertaking a
new recording project of this materiala with Flaetcher Claark as producerc
In its frst seven ,ears. Evenings with the Songwriter has featured scores of celaebrrated artists.
inclauding such lauminaries as Shake Russelala. Tish Hinojosa. Vince Belala. Susan Gibrson. Butch
Hancock. Christine Alabrert. rana Cooper. Eric Ta,laor. Shelalae, King. and Walat Wilakinsc This Eighth
Season wilala continue with Bilala & Mar, Muse. KR Wood. Jud, Painter & Rose Kimbralala. L,nn
Langham & roug Gilala. Rex Foster. and Steve Brooks c Evenings with the Songwriter incorporates
elaements of. performance. interview. song swap. and workshop: ‘explaoring ‘the art and craf of
songwriting’c
The rrc Eugene Claark Librrar, L,ceum is the oladest continualala, operating laibrrar, bruilading in
Texasc Its ambriance ofers a speciala intimac, for Evenings with the Songwriter, appreciated br,
audience and guests alaikec The series is presented to the pubrlaic free of charge on the laast
Tuesda, of the month (except recembrer). thanks to Cit, of Lockhart Librrar, rirector Bertha
Martinez and her stafc Support comes from laocala Friends of the Song sponsors Todd Blaomerth
& Pat Pa,ne. ronala, & Claare Brice. and Robrert & Esther Wilasonc
Additionala information availaabrlae at EveningsWithSongwriterccom and on Facebrookc
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